Registration Form 2017-18
Dear Parent/Dancer:
Please fill out the following information necessary for the completion of your registration for enrollment in
SonDance dance classes at the ROC. Please complete one form per dancer. Thank you very much. We
recommend that you submit your dancer’s registration early to secure their place in the classes. In order to secure
your dancer’s spot for the fall:
1. Please print this Registration Form (per dancer), the Release Form, the Volunteer Program Application (for
Family Cap families or scholarship families) and scan and email those forms to
sondance@messiahchristianchurch.org or	
  mail these forms to SonDance, 2700 Post Rd. Wells, ME 04090.
2. Send in your non-refundable $20 Registration Fee per family or instruct us to take this $20 fee via the
current ACH authorization on file.
3. Please complete and mail one ACH Authorization Form per family with a voided check.
4. Please read the SonDance Policies before signing this Form.
We do hold an Open House Registration Day on Friday, August 25 that you may attend to meet the teachers in
person and tour the studios. However, you may always stop by SonDance to see the studio and meet our teachers.
Student: ________________________________________________________ Age: _________________
TUITION POLICIES:
Tuition Payment: Tuition is due on the first of the month. If it is not paid on the first of the month, your
dancer’s lessons may be interrupted. If tuition remains unpaid after a reminder, then classes may be suspended. All
tuition payments are non-refundable.
Tuition may be paid by ACH debit only. Please complete the ACH Authorization Form and include a voided
check. Tuition costs will be withdrawn from your account on the first of each month via ACH debit. If for some
reason the ACH debit cannot be honored, we will make a second attempt that will include any costs of the first
returned transaction. If the two attempts are unsuccessful, we will contact you and ask that payment plus the costs
of the returned transactions be made immediately. If payment is not made immediately after two unsuccessful
attempts, your dancer’s classes may be interrupted and/or suspended.
If you cannot participate in the ACH Debit process for some reason, an extra $15 per family will be added to your
monthly fee to offset our increased bookkeeping costs and all tuition must be paid on the first class of the month to
avoid interruption in your dancer’s lessons. Please use the tuition box in the studio foyer to make payment.
Registration fee: A one-time non-refundable $20 registration fee per family is due at the time of registration to
secure your dancer’s spot in the class and will be added to the ACH debit amount for the first payment.
Please talk to Rosemary Moore if finances are an issue and we will try to work out a way for your student to
dance with us!!! If you receive financial assistance from SonDance, we ask that you complete the Volunteer
Program Application to agree to volunteer in various ways throughout the year. Family Cap Families are also
required to complete the Volunteer Program Application so that they may assist the studio in volunteer
opportunities.
STUDIO PRODUCTIONS
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SonDance dancers perform in two mandatory and one optional production each year: 1) Nativity, a
Christmas production on Friday and Saturday, December 8 and 9 at 6:30 PM is optional for student
participation; 2) Our year-end Spring Recital Friday – Sunday, May 18 -20, 2018, and 3) our Annual
Auction on Saturday, June 23, 2018 are both mandatory productions. By registering in SonDance, you/your
dancer agree to take part in our two mandatory productions. In addition, we would love every dancer to participate
in Nativity, but it is optional. Keep in mind that all dancers in Nativity will be required to attend one or two
Wednesday practices the dates of which will be communicated well in advance.
COSTUMES
Dance costumes are very expensive; however, we at SonDance try to keep the costume costs down as much as we
can. This year, our spring costume costs have not changed from last year. Costume costs are as follows:
A. Nativity: If your dancer is in this production, we are asking that each dancer pay the studio a $10 rental
fee per costume (some of the senior dancers are in 3 dances in that production but most dancers are in
only 1 or 2 dances). This show/cost is not mandatory and your dancer does not have to participate in the
production. However, we would love to have everyone participate! This costume rental amount is due
with your September tuition payment (due on or before September 11).
The 9 classes that will be working on a piece during fall classes and participating in the production are:
Sat and Mon Little Ballet 1 (Ages 5-7), Sat and Mon Little Hip Hop, Jr. Jazz, Beginner Ballet,
Intermediate Ballet I, Intermediate Ballet II, Advanced Ballet, Modern/Contemporary, Sr. Hip Hop
classes.
B. Spring Recital: Our spring costume cost is not going up this year. Our Spring Recital costume cost is
$52 per costume. All hip-hop classes pay $56 for the costume cost since we try to include shoes in the
costume. We will debit a $26 per costume cost on October 1 ($28 for HH) and a second $26 per
costume cost on November 1 ($28 for HH). In the Age 5-7 Ballet/Musical Theater class, we are buying
a 2 in 1 costume to save on the cost of buying two separate costumes for the two separate recital pieces.
The costume for this class is $60 total and will result in two $30 debits, one $30 debit on October 1 and
the second $30 debit on November 1. Hip Hop Competition Team Member’s costumes cost $68.
C. Annual Auction: There is no additional costume cost for this production, as dancers will wear their
spring recital costumes for their performances at auction.
Costumes payments are included in your monthly ACH amount. If for some reason the ACH debit cannot
be honored, we will make a second attempt that will include any costs of the first returned transaction. If
the two attempts are unsuccessful, we will contact you and ask that payment plus the costs of the returned
transactions be made immediately to avoid interruption in your dancer’s classes. If the required costume
debits are not processed for some reason and there is a delay in payment, that student’s costumes may not
be ordered in the regular order and you risk the student being unable to participate in recital given that
many costumes are unavailable after we do our initial ordering. All costume deposits/payments are nonrefundable.
Competition/Company teams: Competition/Company team dancers are required to sign and comply with the
requirements of the Competition/Company Team Contract.
Volunteers: If you would like to volunteer in anyway to help SonDance, please contact Brie Sampson 985-9287.
We have all kinds of jobs available from classroom helper, cleaning, and helping out with fund raisers, recital,
picture day, etc..
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Please place a check on the line(s) for the class(es) in which your child is enrolling/would like to audition. Amounts in
(black) are monthly tuition amounts. Amounts in RED are costume costs per class. Classes begin on Monday, September
11.
_____Creative Movement Tues ($33) $52

_____Jr. Hip Hop ($40) $56

_____Creative Movement Thursday ($33) $52

_____Jr. Jazz ($40) $52 (N)

_____Little Ballet/MT Mon ____OR Sat ____ ($43) $60 (N)

_____Sr to Adt Hip Hop Tech ($40) $0

_____Little Hip Hop Mon ____OR Sat ____ ($40) $56 (N)

_____Mod Outreach Company ** ($33) $68

_____Tiny Tigers Martial Arts ___($33) Samurai ____ ($40) $0

_____Ages 13+ Mod/Contemp ($43) $52 (N)

_____Jr (9-12) Teen, Adult Martial Arts ($40) $0

_____Ages 13+ Sr. Jazz ($40) $52

_____Beg Ballet Technique-Wed* ($43) $0

_____Ages 13+ Sr. Hip Hop ($43) $56 (N)

_____Beginner Ballet * ($43) $52

_____Ballroom ($60) $0

(N)

_____Sr. Ballet Technique -Tues* ($43) $0

_____Adult Hip Hop/Mus Theater ($40) $56

_____Intermediate Ballet I* ($43) $52 (N)

_____Adult Lyrical ($43) $52

_____Intermediate Ballet II* ($43) $52 (N)

_____Adult Modern ($40) $52

_____Advanced Ballet* (43) $52 (N)

_____Adult Stretch/Strength ($40 or $10 drop in) $0

_____Beginner Pointe/Inter Pointe* ($33/$43) $52

_____Sr. Hip Hop Comp Team** ($43) $68

_____Mother/Daughter Sat ($40) (Spring only)

_____Mommy and Me ($40)

If you have multiple dancers, please submit the Family Worksheet on page 5 to calculate total costs. Do not fill out the
information below on each of your dancer’s forms. Please sign Page 4.
September Payment Amounts:
Tuition amount is in parenthesis. Total Monthly Tuition Payment:
(Family Cap of 4 classes***) Worksheet attached to help with calculation

$_________________

Nativity Costumes: $10 costume rental fee per class in Nativity (N):

$_________________

Non-refundable Registration Fee: Check Here if we should take this via ACH___

$ ______20_________

Total Sept Debit Amount (Includes Tuition + $20 Reg Fee + $10 Nat Costumes)

$ _________________

October and November Payment Amounts: Tuition plus
The Spring Recital Costume cost for each class is in red. Total cost:

$_________________

Total Oct/Nov Debit Amount (Tuition plus Total Spring Costume divided in half)

$_________________

Total Dec-May Debit Amount (Tuition only)

$ _________________

*Placement in ballet is based on ability and not age. Therefore, Miss Kristen and Miss Brie may shift a dancer between Ballet II, III, IV and V (beginner,
intermediate and advanced) once they have had a chance to observe their ability and decide what class will best strengthen their dancing. Ballet VI
Pre/Pointe class is geared for dancers who have had adequate ballet experience to get up on pointe and participate in the class. Gamma will make that
decision. Ballet Technique classes are for dancers who want a good stretch and who are interested in improving their ballet technique.
** For new students, teachers will decide team placement in October after they have had a chance to observe students and ascertain interest. In October,
we will determine final monthly tuition fees. Please see the policies for Competition teams below.
***Family Cap is based on the 4 highest class amounts. Families/Scholarship Families must please submit a Volunteer Program Application along with
their Registration Form in order to qualify to receive the monthly Family Cap/Scholarship tuition rate on an ongoing basis. Eligibility to receive and
continue to receive the monthly Family Cap/Scholarship tuition rate is based on a family’s ongoing volunteer service at SonDance.
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I have read and understood the information stated in this Registration Form/Costs Worksheet and the SonDance Policies and
do hereby agree to abide by them. My dancer(s) will attend all three mandatory performances of SonDance.
Parent/Dancer Signature _____________________________________ Date ________________________
For Office Only: initials
$20 Registration paid: ________
Costume Deposit paid: _______
Tuition amount: _________
Pymt date: _________
ACH Form________
Voided Check__________
Volunteer App_________

2700 Post Road, Wells, Maine 04090 (207) 985-9287
www.messiahchristianchurch.org/sondance
sondance@messiahchristianchurch.org
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Addendum 1- Family Total Cost Worksheet
Mark this form for multiple dancers from the same family.
Include the Dancers’ Initials (DI) next to each class marked.
Family Name: _______________________
_____Creative Movement Tues ($33) $52 DI__

_____Jr. Hip Hop ($40) $56 DI__

_____Creative Movement Thursday ($33) $52 DI__

_____Jr. Jazz ($40) $52

_____Little Ballet/MT Mon ____OR Sat ____ ($43) $60 N DI__

_____Sr to Adult Hip Hop Technique ($40) $0 DI__

_____Little Hip Hop Mon ____OR Sat ____ ($40) $56 N DI__

_____Mod Outreach Company ($33) $68 DI__

_____Tiny Tigers Martial Arts ___($33) Samurai ___ ($40) $0 DI__

_____Ages 13+ Mod/Contemp ($43) $52 N DI__

_____Jr (9-12), Teen, Adult Martial Arts ($40) $0 DI__

_____Ages 13+ Sr. Jazz ($40) $52 DI__

_____Beg Ballet Technique-Wed ($43) $0 DI__

_____Ages 13+ Sr. Hip Hop ($43) $56 DI__

_____ Beginner Ballet ($43) $52 N DI__

_____Ballroom ($60) $0 DI__

_____Sr. Ballet Technique -Tues ($43) $0 DI__

_____Adult Hip Hop/Mus Theater ($40) $56 DI__

_____Intermediate Ballet I ($43) $52 N DI__

_____Adult Lyrical ($43) $52 DI__

_____Intermediate Ballet II ($43) $52 N DI__

_____Adult Modern ($40) $52 DI__

_____ Advanced Ballet ($43) $52

_____Ad Stretch/Strength ($40 or $10 drop in) DI__

N DI__

N DI__

_____Beginner Pointe/Inter Pointe ($33/$43) $52 DI__

_____Sr. Hip Hop Comp Team ($43) $68 DI__

_____Mother/Daughter Sat ($40) $0 (Spring only) DI__

_____Mommy and Me ($40) $0 DI__

Calculating your family’s total cost:
September Payment:
Full Monthly Tuition Amt_____Does Family Cap Apply? 4 Classes (4 highest amount classes) Amt______
Nativity costumes: $10 per N class per dancer # of N classes for entire family ____ x $10 = ________
Registration Fee: $20 per family - $20
Non-ACH fee: $15 per month, if applicable.
Total September Payment: _______
October/Nov tuition:
Full Monthly Tuition Amt_______ Does Family Cap Apply? 4 Classes (4 highest amount classes) Amt______
Spring Costumes (50% in Oct RED and 50% in Nov RED):
Total Oct/Nov payments:
December to May payment (tuition only):

Please attach this Page to the Registration Form(s).
IF YOU NEED HELP FILLING OUT THIS FORM, CALL ROSEMARY AT (207) 604 0647!!!
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